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Provocation of myoardial iscbemia by rapid atrial pacing 
has become a standard diagnostic maneuver during cardiac 
catheterization i  patients with coronary anery disease. This 
test is widely employed to determine angmal threshold and 
to clarify the natore of chest pain in individuals with com- 
nary artery stenoses of indeterminate severity. When sub- 
jectcd to the stress of rapid at&l pacing. patients with 
significant coronary artery disease can be distinguished from 
normal subjects in a variety of ways. The most notable of 
these responses include development of new regional wall 
motion abnormalities (I.?). an upward shift in the diastolic 
portion of left ventricular pressure-volume curves dung 
pacing (3,4), a decline in cardiac index during pacing (51 and 
an increase in the left ventricular ad-diastolic precsure 
immediately after cersation of pacing 169). Because of a 
ready availability and ease of intcrprcmtion. this last rc- 
sponse is the most widely used marker of pacing-induced 
ischema 
Unlike the hemodynan ic responres descnbcd. the ap- 
pearance of elsclrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities dur- 
ing rapid atnal pacing has not. I” general. been regarded as 
a panicularly sensitive or hpecific marker of pacmg-induced 
nchemia t9.10). Even in patients with documented severe 
coronary artery disease. ST sqnent depression in the 
surface ECG dunng rapid atria1 pacing may not be apparent 
despite provocation of angina. Conversely. rapid atrial pat- 
mgin ,ublects with normal coronary artenes has been shown 
occasionally to provoke ST segment depression in the wr- 
face ECG (101. Although the senriliwy and specificity of ST 
segment depression in the surface ECG during pacing- 
induced angina may be improved by rccordina mukiple sur- 
face leads and by lirrdting the peak pacing rate (II:, most 
laboratories stdl do not rely on the ECG when interpreting the 
re~ultc of wch tests. Failure of the ECG to reflect pacing- 
induced ischemia reliably may stem. in part. from the fact that 
leads on the body surface are tco distant from the ischemic 
wbendocardm, m,,sc,e 112.13,. Such leads would beexnected 
to record @cnti& of much bmallcr magnitude than those 
recorded by leads positioned closer to the icchemic tiwx. 
To lest this hypothesis. we recorded unipola; eleclro- 
grams direc!ly from the left ventricular endocardial surface 
in a group or pabents with demonslrated coronary artery 
disease bslore. during. and after rapid &al pacing. Changes 
observed in these endocardial cBctrogram> and& Ihe sur- 
face ECG were lhen coneIdled with hemodynamx sequelac 
of pacing-induced ivhemia. 
Methods 
Selection of palienls. ‘Twenly-one pat~enla uilh coronary 
arlery disease undergomg routine cardiac catheleriztltion 
and coronary angiography at Brigham and Women‘s Hospi- 
la1 were tdentified as polential candidates for a right atria1 
pacmg study at the concloGm or Ihe diagnoslic portion of 
lheir catheterization. Before cathclenzntion. each patient 
had ~t\icn wnllcn mformcd consent for radd atnal oacine in 
acc&l.mcc wilhguidcllncsellabll\hed by~lhcCom&ee~for 
the Protcclion of Human Sublear at Rriglwn and Women‘s 
Horp~. Paticntr with unstable sngm~e pccmri\ or recent 
myocardial infarction were excluded from study. In addi- 
tion. lo eliminate factors that might confound interpretalion 
of ST segment changes during pacing, patients with ECC 
evidence of left venlricular hypertrophy. intraventricular 
conduction delay or bundle branch block. or those being 
treated with digilalis. were also excluded. All ?I patients 
enrolled in the study wcm being treated with calcium chan- 
nel blocking agents. beta-adrenergic blockers and nitrates at 
the time of hospital admission. These medications were 
continued in the hospital. Only two individuals (Cases 5 and 
7,Table I)were takingdiurelicsatthe limeof study. In bath 
01 there patients. serum potassium concentration was within 
studies. However. in addition. two patient, with coronary 
S~C~OSCS of less severity were enrolled m the \ludy ,o ihet 
their responses durinc atrial pacw could be contrarted to 
those ofpatients w~thcritical~coro& stenoses. 
Tehnique for remrding ventricular endeardial ekctro- 
warns. In each patient, the coronary artery with the gra~lc*t 
degree of luminal narrowing was ~lectcd a\ the \iudy 
vessel. A .5F bioolar temwrarv oacine cathc!cr wab ad- 
vanced from a f&moral vein bheath’and &!tioned along the 
hkh Maal richt atrial wall. Usinc a 7F uidaii or 7F Judki_; 
right coronary catheter in the lift ver&Im cawty a> a 
guiding catheter. a 0.025 in. WI64 cm) diameter floppy J 
wire (Cook Inc.) was then advanced into the left ventricle 
and positioned gentlv against the region of Ihe left ventriclc 
supplied by lhe study vessel: care was aken to avoid 
ventricular premature depolarintions caued hy excess 
pressure of the J wire against the endocardmm (Fig. I ). Only 
I to 2 cm of guide wire protruded beyond the lumen of rhc 
guiding catheter to shield the recording eleiilm:? electrutty 
as much as pabible from all myocardmm except that which 
was in contact with the tip of the wire. This was placed 
against the anteroseptal region or anterior wall when the left 
anterior descending coronary artery was ihe %udy vessel. 
the lateral or pos,erols,era, wall for study of the left c,:c”m- 
Rex artery and the inferior, inferaposterior or inferuilpical 
region for %E r&t coronary artery. Guide wire paiition wns 
confirmed in caoh case by biplane Runroxopy. The gmde 
wire war used to record local umpolar endacardial electro- 
grams from the5e regions by connectmg ~tc proumal end ils 
it exited from the gmdmg catheter 10 a precordml lead of a 
Every 2 mm. ~hc paced rate WBF increared by increments nf 
approximalcly IO beatsimio mml angina wilr produced or a 
maximal hrxt rate of lb0 heat~imin ~8, reached Elcc~ro- 
cardmgraphx and hemodynamic variables were contm+ 
ausly recorded during atrial pa+ as well as after cewtion 
of pacmg. Calculations of postpacing left vcntr~cular end- 
dlaallc pr:wre were made by averagmg rewlr$ from the 
5th throogh the IUth postpaced diastohc curvc(. An mcreav 
in md-diatolic pressure ~5 mm Hg after pacing compa:ed 
with the control value before pacmg wa? deemed iignificanl 
C 14). Throughout the procedure. palicnts were repeatedly 
quewaned .ihout the presence or absence ofchest pain: their 
reaponn wcrc recorded along with the wrfwe ECt3 and 
endwardral clcctrograms. 
Analysis of data. At the conclusmn of each audy. all 
records were visually reviewed independently by two invev 
waters to determine whether changes I” the ST segmeni of 
s&cc ad cndocardia, leads had occurred dunng or after 
ntnal pang. ST segment deviation was considered lo be 
prerwt only if it occurred 580 ms after the J point and was 
10. I mV :n amplitude. In most mstancss the investigeton 
agreed on the prerrnce or absence of changes m Ihc ST 
\egmenr. In the few ,nstance=, when one invesligalor noted a 
k’igurc 1. Case I. Surface leads II. 111 and V, as well as the 
cndocardral ekc,rogmm (EodoXCG, and len venlricular end- 
diasmlic ,wc\sure KVEDP, lracmgr before and aner rapid atria! 
padng. The endacsrdial cleclrogram was recorded from the inkrior 
wall in this rub,iect with a ngbt coronary artery s:enosis. During 
sinus rhythm (t& paneII. the endowdial ST segment was isoclectrk 
whexas the rorface ECG displayed nonspecific ST segment and T 
wave abnoraalilies. Rapid atria pacing was performed Lo a heart 
raw of IO8 beanlmin. and immediately after pacing (arrow, mMdle 
panel). S I elevamn wasabservcd in thendocardial e ectrognm 
accompanied by ST deprewon in rurface lead V, and an increase in
left venmcular end-dmstolie preswe. Six minutes aner the admin- 
istration of sublingual nitroglycerin (NTG) and nifedipine (right 
panet). the cndocardial ST regment returned lo the isoelectric 
position and Ihe surface ST segment reamed to control. Square 
wave calibrations = 1.0 mV; time line> _ 1.0 s. Voltage calibration 
for the endocardial e cclrogram issuperimposed onrbe T wave of 
,be last beat I” ,ef, pane,. 
change in the ST segment and the other did not, the analysis 
of the latter investigator took precedence. 
Regl&S 
Clinical features (Table 1). Oi the 21 patients studied 17 
were men and 4 wbre women. ranging in age from 41 to 74 
years (mean 55). !n I? pati?ntF. significant stenosis was 
present in only a single coronary artcry. whereas 2 patients 
had critical ~teno!;es in two vessels~and 2 patients had 
significanl three vtsscl disease. All of these salients had 
been referred for cardiac catheterization be&se of recur- 
rent ang;na lhar had proved refractory to maximel therapy 
with rdtmles. calcium antagonistsand beta-adrenergic block- 
ing drugs. In two pawn& (Cases 13 and 19) stenosis of only 
moderate severity in a single vessel was present. One of 
these paricms (Cars 19) was a woman who had been treated 
wth mtrwenous streaokinase durine an acute anterior wall 
myocardial infarrion and who. subsiquently. was found to 
have only a 40% recidual 6tenos1s of the left anterior de- 
scending artery. Ventriculography in this pwient dixlosed 
anterivr hypokinesia nd apical akinesia. infarction presum- 
ably having been due to coronary thmmbosis. The olher 
patient (Case 13) with only moderate coronary stenosis was 
a 47 year old man with atypical chest pain who. at the lime 
of angiography, was found to have 60% stenosis in the 
proximal portion of the right coronary artery. Seven patients 
(Cases 2. 6. II. 16. 17. I9 and 21) had a historv of doco- 
menled prior myocardial infarction. althou& EC6 evidence 
of transmural infarction was present in only one (Case II). 
Sixteen individuals underwent left ventriculography during 
the diagnostic portion of their catheterization. Among these 
were six patients (Cases I, 9, II, 16, I9 and 21) who 
demonstrated evidence of segmental wall abnormalities. 
Endeardial ST segment changes during pacing. Figure 2 
depicts the configuration of P typical unipolar endocardial 
electrogram recorded from the inferior wall of the left 
ventricle in Case L and illustrates the changes that occurred 
in this ekctrogram. the surface ECG and left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure during and after rapid atrial pacing. 
During sinus rhythm (left panel) the endocardial electrogram 
was characterized by a QS deflection during depolarization. 
as would be expected from the nomnl endocardial to epi- 
cardial direclion of ventricular activation. In most individu- 
als, the T wave in the endocardial electrogram was concor- 
dam with the QRS complex, that is, negative. However, in 
some cases, biphasic endocardial T w&es were observed. 
Frank discordance of the endocardial QRS corn& and T 
wave before pacing was not observed. ihe amplitude of the 
sipnal recorded from the endocardium was much greater 
than that of the surface ECG. reflecting closer pro&& of 
the endocardial ead to the cardiac ~nerator. The isoelectric 
ST segment in the endocardial e&rogmm suggested ab- 
sence of a significant currem of injury caused by contact of 
the guide wire with the endocardial surface. During atrial 
pacing at IO8 heatsimin. ST segment elevation in the endo- 
cardial electrogram was evident. along with ST segment 
deprwion in surface ECG lead V, (middle panel, Fig. 21. 
These ST segment deflections were not an anifact due to 
superimpusilion of Ibe pacing stimuli on the ST segment 
because they persisted even aher pacmg was wmmated. 
There was also an increase in lefl venlricu:w Lnd-diastolic 
pressure (from IS 10 26 mm tlg) that occurred after pacing 
Afier sublingual ni!mglyccrin and nifedipme had been ad- 
minirlered and angina had resolved (righl panel;. the endu- 
cardial ST segmenl elevation disappeared along with the ST 
segment depression in lead V, and a lowering of Ihe left 
ventricular end-diatulic pry WC. 
Figure 3. Cnrc 3 Surfice leads 1. aVL and V,. the endocardial 
eleclroeraw Endo-KC). and left venlncularend-diarrolic prcwre 
ILVEDPI lmang~ recorded al control and after pacing tt incremen- 
lal paccc raw ol I IS and I50 b:atrlmin in B paoenl with stenosis of 
Ihe 6rrt dlagonst branch or 0% left anterior derccndmg coronary 
afiery I’hc endacnrdiat eiectrogmm was recorded Lam the antero- 
lateral wall of the left ventricle. During sinus rhythm rletl panel). the 
c~ldownlial ST segmem was isoelectric at~d the Ielt ventricular 
end-dinrmkc prcrwrc war 10 mm He. After rapid at&t pacing to 
I I5 baa~slmm. the first ~bree beats after pa@ tmiddte pimeti 
showed IW, change ,n the endward~al ST segment or left ventricular 
end-diasmlic prcrwre compared with control. The first three beats 
after npid atrial pacing to I50 beats/ode bight panet) demonstrated 
cnducwdmi STelevat~on andanincmscin cnddiartolicpreaureto 
22 mm Hg. Square *rive calibrations = 1.0 mV; time lines = 1.0. 
VoIteg~ calibration for the endocardial etectrog~dm precedes the 
lhlrd QRS in left pascl 
as low as I; to IO mm. but resolvine after the administration 
of sub&wd nitroglycerin. 
Origin of endaardial ST wment eta&m. To conlirn~ 
that ST segment elevation in yhc cndocardial clectrogram 
after rapid atrial pacing represented subendocardial ischcmia 
rather than a mechanically induced curr~ct of injury, endo- 
cardml clcctro!xdm! were recorded in a crotm of oatients 
who underwent pacing in a stcpwise Fishi& at’scvcrai 
ditTercnt hean rates (Cases 3.4. :’ and 13). The rewbs of one 
such study (Case 3) arc shown in Figure 3. This patient had 
a stcno~~~ in the first diagonal branch of the left anterior 
dcscendmg ar~cry. Accordingly, during atrial pacing, the 
endocardlal cIccwop,a,, was recorded from the anterolateral 
wall. Control W.zi& recorded donng sinus rhythm in this 
patient drr.wnstrated .m isoelectric ST segment in the endo- 
cardial electrop,m.n, ibscnce of ST segment depression in 
the surface EC(: md a left ventricular end-diastolic prcwre 
of IO mm Hg Ileft panel). lncremcntal atria1 pacing was then 
pcrformed up to a paced rate of I IS bcatsirnin: at this rate the 
patient remained free of angina. Irr,mediately after cessation 
of pacing (middle panel), the ST segment remained isoclec- 
toe in the endocardml stect,ogram as welt as in the surface 
ECG. and no change was observed in the postpacing left 
vcnlricular end-diastolic oressure. Pacing was then resumed 
until a paced rate of I50 beatsimin had been achieved, at 
which point the patient reponcd angina. Immediately after 
pacing at this more rapid rate (right panel), ST segment 
elevation of I mV along with peaking of the T wave in the 
endowdial elcctrogram was evident and was accompanied 
by an increw in the postpacing left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure to 23 nun Hg. Thus, in this particular patient as in 
others, the endocardial elecfrogram failed to reveal ST 
segment elevation after pacing at an intcrmedialc rate that 
did not wovoke aneina. surface KG ST wmcnt dwcssion _ 
or an increase in end-diastolic pressure. However. endocw 
dial ST segment e!evation did appear after pacing at a rate 
sufficient to provoke other clinical and hemodynamic signs 
of &hernia. 
Addirionnl evidence fuvoring isckemio rather rkan me- 
ckmically induced cwwnr OJ” injury as the mechanism 
responsible for pacing-induced ST segment elevation in the 
endoctrdial electmgram was also derived from the results of 
atrial pacing performed in several patients both before and 
after pcrcutuneous transluminal coronary angioplasty of the 
coronary artery being studied (Cases 5, 8. 20 and 21). An 
example of one such study in a patient (Case 21) undergoing 
coronary sngioplasty of a 95% stenosis in the proximal left 
anterior dascending artery is shown in Figure 4. Before 
coronary :mgioplasty . the cndocardial electrogram recorded 
from the anterior wall after atrial pacing at a rate of 124 
beatsimin d!alosed ST segment elevation of I mV that had 
non been present during the control recording period before 
pacing (left and right upper panels). This was accompanied 
by provocation of angina and an increase in postpacing left 
ventricular eNId-diantolic pressure to 23 mm Hg from a 
prepacing value of I4 mm Hg. After successful coronary 
angioplasty ol ihc z;:ilosi~ at, ial pacing to a peak rate of 150 
beatsimin fail:d to prwoke any angina. an increase in 
postpacing let\ ventricular end-diastolic prcrsure or ST 
segment cleval.ion in the cndocardial ctcctrogram (right and 
left lower pan< I, Fig. 4). 
onset cd a%xhxz?rd*l ST e!evad.m verwr DSse, Of angina 
and &vat-al end-diMok pressure. To examine the r&we 
sensitivity of the endocardial electrogram as compared with 
the surface ECG and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
in detecting pacing-induced ischemm, atrial pacw was 
carried aut~n a stepwise fashion at several d&&paced 
heart rates in one patient (Case 14) (Fi& 5). In thic oatient. 
who had stcnokof the mid right c&nary a&. atrial 
pacing was first performed to the minimal heart rate at which 
ST segment elevation in the endcumrdial electrognm was 
first noted and then, after a recovery perind. to one or mwe 
faster heart rates, noting the sequence wth which each of 
the various signs of ischcmu appeared. ST segment elsva- 
tion was absent in the control tracings of the cndocardial 
elcctrogram recorded from the inferior wall of the left 
ventricle before pacing. Incremental atrial pacing was first 
performed up to a rate of 108 beatslmin. at which tune ST 
segment elevation in the endocardial electrogmm first be- 
came apparent. [mmediately after pacing at tha rate (ouddlc 
panel, Fig. 5) the endowdial ST segment elevatmn was 0.6 
mV. although the patient reported no angina, the surface 
ECG was unchanged and no incrcax in portpacmg left 
ventricular end-diartolic pressure had occurred. Incremental 
pacing was then resumed up to a rate of 140 beats/mm (right 
panel), at which point the patient first began to complain of 
angina. Aner cessation of pacing .a thrs rate. ST xgment 
e:evaion of ? mV was present in Ihe endocardial electra- 
wm and the postpacing left ventricular end-dmslolic prec- 
sure had mcreased to IS mm Hg. Of note. the surface ECG 
at lhet punt Ml WE unchanged from control. Thus, endo- 
cardlal ST segment elevation in this patient seemed to be a 
very ~enwve indicator of pacing-induced ischemia. appcar- 
mg earlier than either angina or an incrcasc m poctpacing left 
vcnt~~~lar end-diartolic prerscrc. 
Sensitivity cd the endorardisl electrogram (Tabb 21). 
Among the ?I patients in whom e?docardial electrograms 
were recorded durinc atrial oaciw, Innsient endocardial ST 
segment elevation &r c&s&n of gacing as dcscrihed 
earlier was observed in 17 individuals. Three of the fox 
paucnt5 Gxes II. 13 and 15) in whom cndocardiai ST 
segment elevation was not observed also failed to dwelop 
angina. an mcreasc in postpacmg left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure or ST-scgmenr depression m the surface 
ECG, suggesting that &hernia may not have been provoked 
by Facing at the hean rate-~ achieved in each of there 
iubjcct, Only a single patient (Case I?) was encountered ill 
whom pacmg provoked typical an&~ and an increase in 
pasrpacmg left ventricular end-diastolic pressure suggestive 
of kschemia m the absence of cnducardiai ST segment 
e,eva,mn. Tim, therefore. represented the only instance m 
which the cndocardial elc~tro~ram save a false negative 
result. 
A compar~on of the frequency with which endacardial 
ST segment eleva:ion. angina. surface KG abnormalities 
and an mcrease in patpacing left veniricular end-diastolic 
pressure occurred after aria1 pacing in this group of 21 
pa&la is depicted in Figure 6. For the purposes of this 
analysis. only the rcsuhs after pacing at the maximal heart 
rate achieved m each patient WIR considered. Results of 
pacmg studies performed after coronary angioplasly in 
Casts I. 8, 20 and ?I wae similarly not included in this 
analyw Thirteen of the 14 pauents who developed angina 
during pacing also had endncardial ST segment elevation 
after pacing (left panel). Of note, endocardial ST rcgment 
elevation also occurred after pacing in four of the seven 
patients who did nor repari angina. Only a rmgle patient 
ICax i2i was cncounlcred in whom angina occurred unac- 
companiud by endecardial ST scgmrnt elevation. Twelve 
palienls had an increase in left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure after pacing. only one of whom d,d not alto 
demonaatc cndocardial ST segment elevaion (Pig. 6, mid- 
dle panell. Convcrwly. endocardial ST segment elevatior, 
occurred m six ofthc nine individuals who failed to develop 
an increase in postwcing left ventricular end-diastolic prcs- 
sure. The sensitivity of the endocardial elccfrugram in de- 
tectingischcmia was particularly striking in comparison with 
the surface ECC (Fig. 6. right panel). Thirteen patients had 
no evidence of ischzmia in the surface KG after atrial 
pacing. even thourh nine of these subiects developed eodo- 
;ardial ST segment clewlion. All eight of the p&is who 
developed surface ECG evidence of &hernia after pacing 
had. in addition. endocardial ST segment elevation. In 11x% 
patients, the magnitude of ST rqment deviation was always 
much greater in the endocardial electrogram than in leads 
recxded from the body surface (Fig. 2). 
Discussion 
Detection of pacing4ndseed ischemia. In patients with a 
chest pain syndrome and coronary stenoses of indewminale 
severity. rapid atria! pacing during cardiac catheterization is 
oflen employed 1~ determine whether myocardial &hernia is 
Figure 6. Campaoiaon of the frequency with which endocardial ST 
~egmenl cbwxion. a&r, an increase in left ventricular end- 
diaMic pressure (LVEDP) and aurface electrocardiographic GXGI 
abnarmalilir~ wcurred afler rapid atrial pacing. Only results after 
paring 10 the maximal hart rate achieved in each patient are 
included (see text). + = positive: - = negative. 
the cwse of pain. Among ihe several hemodynamx. meta 
bolic and anglograpluc ahnormalilres that have hecn dc- 
wribed in response fo rapid anal pacmg. an mcreae in 
postpacing lef, ventriculilr end-dnrlol!c pre\wre IS plohabiy 
the most widely used marker of pocmg-mduced ~xhenw 
(14.15). Rapid atrial pacing m par~en,\ wih coronary .ulerv 
disease may also cause lschenuc ST wg;nenr deprewon m 
the surface ECG iu some individuals. :i finding that may a~! 
in diagnosis (9). However, pacing-induced abnormalities in 
Ihe surface ECG are generally regarded a~ bung le\~ wnsi- 
Live and less specific markers of oacms-mduced whemm 
than an increase in postpacing left’vent&ar end~dw.rtoi~ 
pressure (9.10,. The provocation of pan ,t\clf d:,rmc rap,d 
&al pacing is an insensitive and unreliable marker of 
ischemia (10.11). 
No matter which variable is uncd ar d marker of paang 
induced ischemia. one importan, fac,or that may limit the 
utili!:. of any technique for assessmg the reverw of a 
coronary ar&ry stenosis is the 91ze of the region rendered 
ischemic during pacing. For example. rhough a Stcno\i\ may 
be critical, the area of mvocardium sutmlied bv the diseased 
vessel may not be of s&cien, size t; &t !i a signdicant 
increase in postrracine: left ventricular end-diasto!ic ~rcwrc. 
Similarly. ihe area of ischemia may be too ski! or too 
distant from the body sulfate to be reflected in any UP the 
standard ECG leads. Accordingly. ia Ihe prcscn, study d:’ 
attempt was made to improve the xnsitwity of ,he pacing 
test by positioning a recording lead against the endocardial 
surface as close as possible to regions of po,ca:iat isihcmx. 
It was predicted that such a lead might register ECG 
evidence of iachemia aher pacing. even in the absence of a 
change in the surface ECC or an increase m postpacing left 
ventricular ..d-diastolic pressure. As a first step m evaluat- 
ing this technique. the study was directed toward a group 01 
patienls in whom other variables that might confound ~n,er. 
prelation of the ST segment. such a% ventricular hypertro- 
phy, bundle branch block or digitalis therapy. were absent. 
Endwardla, electrographic changes during pacing-induced 
isehemia. Unipolar endacardia, electrograms recorded from 
po,entially ischemic regions during and after rapid anal 
pacing revealed reversible ST segment elevation that ap 
pewed and subsided with 5 iirx ioiirsz cco:i:!ent pi!* 
myocardial ischemia. lschemia of myocardial cells leads to a 
decline of resting membrane potential and an abbrewatlon of 
action potential duration (i6). If ischemia were confined 10 
,he subendocardium. current flow between this region and 
surrounding normal tissue would result in elevation of the 
TQ segment and depression of the ST segment for a record- 
ing lead placed on the epicardial wface. Conversely. in 
endocardial lead during subendocnrdial ischemia would rcg 
ister TQ segment deprersian and ST segment elevation 
(16.17,. Ihdeed. subendocnrdial electro~rams recorded an Ihe 
open chest dog subjected to hnef periods of >schemia have 
shown endocardial ST segment elevation I IHI. True ST 
wemen, eiev.mon cannot be distiwuirhed Tram TQ \esmen, 
dcpwwn m clectrogram$ recorded with zd,ernalinS cw 
rem coiroled rxher than direct current-coupled ampbfierr. 
Allhounh ,Ilter”aune current-coupled XnDlnier~ were “\L=d I” 
x~meni depression in the surface ECC of p.!,wil,s daring 
wbendocordul whemla I\ essentially the reupro~al regis- 
!ration ofcndocdrdial TQ xgmmt dcprwiun or ST xgmmt 
~lcv~l~on. w il combmation o: bolh. 
s, Ir~,w,il clrrorior, dots ,101 ldw>r ,CJ<Yi mgucordioi 
ir~lwmw. It may. for example. represenr a curren, of iniurr 
caowt h) ~mcchanical pressure of a recordmg elecirode 
agaiw Ihe wface of the heart. as ha been described for 
oermanent oacemaker leads at the we of imnlnnIauon ,191. 
k mccha&al iwren: of m,ury IS 8” unhkely &,~lannt,on for 
!hc pacinpmducrd cndoeardial ST \cgmcn, ~Ievation oh- 
wvsd m ihe present study for severed rea,on~ First. care 
wil\ takes 10 piace the J wire a i gently as possible apainst the 
cnduc:mlinl wrface. yleldmp a signal dunng cinuc rhythm 
,hat WE free of ST seemem devialwn. Second, in several 
paucms who under&, pacmg in a stepwisc fashion a, 
sxer.d dillcrcnt heart r&b. endocardial ST xgmen, &~a- 
tion occurred only at rates that proroked other Ggnn\ of 
~sch:rma. such ac angina or an ~mcreax in postpacing leil 
ventricular erd-diartolic pressure. Ohcervalions m (everrd 
paticn,~ before and after coronary angioplasty provide ,he 
~‘nger, ar~nmen, again?, mechanically induced current of 
inidry beuwe cndocardial ST segment elewt~on ~11s pro- 
vokd by pacing before coronary angioplasty but nor hy 
pwing at an identical rate af,sr succc~rfu, coronary angio- 
plarty. The padents in whom endocardial cluctrogram~ were 
recorded before and after wccersful coronary angiopliir:y 
are a particularly notewarth~ prow because they Ferved as 
internal conI& for ,he study. Although tr!!ly normal indi- 
wduals here not studied with this techmque. the plxn,l 
wrh wgle vessel coronary disease (Cases 5. 8. 20 and ?I) 
who underwcn, successful coronary angioplacty were. I” a 
sense. converted to “normal- during ,he study. In each of 
thece EBW endocardial ST segment elevation was provoked 
by pacing before but not af,er successful coronary angip 
pILlsly. 
Applications and limitations of the siudy. One limitalion 
of the prsxnt study is that the utility of rhe endacardial 
electrogram m detecting ischemia wad examined in a group 
of pauemc. all hut two of whom had had angiographic&!ly 
x&e ~oronmy anery ~tenoser. The true xnsitinty and 
\prcifici,y of the lcchnique remams to he defined in patienls 
si,h criticai rlenosis in one or nut coronary anenrs as well 
nr m a populatwn of pa,ien,s with angiographically moderate 
or ind&mina;c &ose~. In this regard. it is ofmterest that 
two patisw in fhe preaen, rludy lCaw 13 and 191 wth 
coronary srtrry s,enosis of only moderate degree had endo- 
cardml clcctrograms recorded dunng and afxr rapid atrial 
nacins In both mdividual*. rapid pnciag failed LO provoke 
&mcnc clev&n appeared more often than ST segment 
depwaaion in the surface ECG. When both were present. the 
magnitude of ST segment deviation was great.& in the 
endocardlal electmgram. Endocardial ST segment elevation 
also appeared more frequently than an increase in poslpa- 
cing left ventricular end-dustolic pressure or after pacing at 
rates slo~w than ‘hose required lo produce an incrcasc in 
postpnung end-diartulic pressure. The recording afunipolar 
endouadinl clcclrogram~ may be used. lhereforc. to en- 
hance the wnitiviiy and diagnostic utility of rapid atrial 
pacing in pattent* with coronary artery disease, 
Tbc method described I” Ihc present sludy is. potenlially. 
a highly uwful one for detecline myocardial ischemia, but 
further ytadics will be required to determine ils rue Eenxi- 
Wily and \pecGly by comparing, in many different subsets 
of patients. endocardml ST segment changes with other 
independent markers of ischcmia. such as thallium scintig- 
raphy. It wtll be m~portanl, in panicular. 10 compare Ihe 
rcsult~ of the present study. obtained in patients with pre- 
dominantly ~everc ,ingle vessel disease, with resulls in 
patienla u,ilh mmimal dwase or severe multivcsscl disease. 
as well as in palienrs wilh venlricular hypenrophy. bundle 
branch block and vemricular aneurysm. II will also be of 
inLcrerl10 examme the utility ofthic technique forlucalizing, 
as ucll as detecting. regionr of isrhemia in patients with 
mullivesccl disease. 
